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THE PLETHORA OF PEDICABS

P

edicabs are plying for hire on the streets of London
DVDUHVXOWRIDODFXQDLQWKHODZLGHQWLÀHGLQ2GG\
v Bug Bugs 2003. This case also differentiated between
plying and touting for hire which further reinforces
WKH +RPH 2IÀFH RSLQLRQ RI  LQ UHIHUHQFH WR
illegally plying for hire (see Taxi Globe no 717, page 2
33 ´2QO\ZKHQKDLOHGGLGWKHGULYHUVLQGLFDWHWKH\
were available for hire. At that moment it is possible to
conclude that the driver was plying his pedicab for hire
but not, in my view, that he was soliciting custom…..
My attention has been drawn to cases on the meaning
of plying for hire. It is apparent that the term “plying
for hire” may include soliciting, but soliciting is not
required before a carriage is plying for hire. It can be
plying for hire merely to wait in the street, available to
passengers. Later cases suggest that it is the exhibition
of the vehicle for hire through the agency of the driver
which is the essence of the offence of plying for hire,
unlicensed, under section 7 Metropolitan Police Public
&DUULDJH$FW  , GR QRW FRQVLGHU LQ WKH OLJKW RI
these authorities, that the terms “plying for hire” and
“soliciting” are co-terminous”.
TfL’s Law Commission response TPH 1080 states…
“The Mayor of London is of the view that pedicabs
should be banned ….TfL agrees that revised legislation
VKRXOG GHÀQH DOO YHKLFOHV WKDW SO\ IRU KLUH DV WD[LV
regardless of how fares are calculated… whether
or not pedicabs should be licensed should properly
EH DGGUHVVHG E\ D FOHDU GHÀQLWLRQ RI ZKDW VKRXOG EH
licensed as either taxis or PHVs” They also list why
pedicabs are unsuitable to be licensed as either a Taxi
or PHV.
• Do not meet EC manufacturing and safety standards.
• Minimal protection for passengers.
 6ORZPRYLQJYHKLFOHVWKDWDGGWRWUDIÀFFRQJHVWLRQ
• As pedicabs are cycles they are allowed to use bus
ODQHVZKLFKKDVDGHWULPHQWDOLPSDFWRQWUDIÀF
VSHHGVDQGWKHÁRZRIEXVHV
 7KHUHLVLQVXIÀFLHQWNHUEVSDFHLQ/RQGRQWRSURYLGH
ranks for any vehicles other than taxis.
However this appears to be at odds with the Mayor’s
WUDQVSRUW VWUDWHJ\ 3URSRVDO  ´7KH 0D\RU WKURXJK
TfL, and working with the London boroughs and other
VWDNHKROGHUVZLOOSUHVVIRUVSHFLÀFSULPDU\OHJLVODWLRQ
to establish an effective legal framework for pedicabs,
LQFOXGLQJVSHFLÀFOLFHQVLQJSRZHUVIRUWKHERURXJKVµ
,WLVDOVRDWRGGVZLWKWKHWKLQNLQJRI7I/3&2DWWKH
WLPH WKDW 0U (OOLV ZDV +HDG RI WKH 3&2 
where he states in his response (TPH0384) “The
3&2 ZDV IXOO\ SUHSDUHG WR OLFHQVH SHGLFDEV DQG KDG
prepared detailed proposals and appropriate Conditions
of Fitness prior to my retirement…. I regard it as vital
that pedicabs are either licensed or banned because of
the dangers they present to the public.”
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To ensure you get a copy of Taxi Globe for
12 months, please send a cheque or
postal order, made payable to Warners Group
Publication, for £20 inclusive of VAT and
post and packing in the UK to:
Taxi Globe Subscriptions,
West Street, Bourne,
Lincolnshire PE10 9PH

Taxi Globe has been carefully prepared, but articles
are published without the responsibility on the part of
the publishers or authors for loss occasioned to any
person acting or refraining from action as a result of
any view, information or advice included therein. The
publishers accept no responsibility for the views or
opinions expressed by contributors. Articles published in
;H_P.SVILKVUV[ULJLZZHYPS`YLÅLJ[[OLVWPUPVUZVM[OL
publishers, nor can the publishers or authors accept any
responsibility for any claims made by the advertisers.



























7KHLVVXHLQGHÀQLQJDSHGLFDEDVDKDFNQH\FDUULDJH
remains a problem because even if the term stage
carriage is repealed from the relevant acts, a pedal
cycle, which is what a pedicab is also deemed to be, is
not a mechanically propelled vehicle (see Lawrence v
Howlett 1952 and Pedal Bicycles Regulations 2003).
Mr Low of Westminster City Council stated in the
+DQVDUG PLQXWHV RI WKH 7Á 1R  ELOO UHJDUGLQJ WKH
clause on pedicabs which was successfully opposed by
WKH507««´:HZDQWWKHPWREHQHÀWLQRWKHUZD\V
2QH RI WKH ZD\V LQ ZKLFK ZH LQWHQG WR EHQHÀW WKRVH
that comply is to issue them with a permit which would
entitle them to use pedicab stopping places around the
City of Westminster. We have got signs authorisation
already from the Secretary of State for Transport for
pedicab stopping facilities; a combination of a metal
sign and markings. The intention is that we would
SUHVVRQDQGLQWURGXFHWKRVH7KHVLJQZRXOGVD\´1R
stopping except pedicabs” and the carriageway marking
would be a box with the word “pedicabs” written on it.
Initially we are going to introduce 30 in the West End;
that would provide space for about 50 pedicabs and
we will be looking for locations where other vehicles,
because they are far wider, could not reasonably stop.
We think there is some scope and potential to actually
allow pedicabs at some locations where they are not
JRLQJWRFDXVHVHULRXVWUDIÀFGLVUXSWLRQ7KH\DUHQRW
going to be restricted in the period of stay; and the
reason for that is to allow for the riders to take meal
breaks and visit a public convenience and that sort of
thing.”
PRIMARY LEGISLATION
:HOLVWHGUHDVRQVYHU\VLPLODUWR7Á·VLQRXUUHVSRQVHDV
to why pedicabs and tuk tuks should not be operating on
the highway with one important additional fundamental
point.
,I SHGLFDEV DUH OHJLWLPLVHG WKURXJK VSHFLÀF SULPDU\
legislation to ply for hire it will make a mockery of the
hackney carriage licensing system in respect of both
YHKLFOH DQG GULYHU VWDQGDUGV 1RW WR PHQWLRQ D WRWDO
XQGHUPLQLQJRIWKHYDOXHRIWKH.2/ZLWKUHIHUHQFHWR
gaining this right.
In conclusion we feel that pedicabs are infringing our
right to ply for hire and licensing them to do so will
only create the opportunity for sectors of the private hire
trade to demand this right along with ranks as they are
already able to conform to the requirements regarding
health & safety referred to above.
BE PROACTIVE – NOT REACTIVE
It’s your job. It’s your future!
Calling ALL Taxi Drivers help us to
“Put the London Cab back on Point”
Text: 4Hire (along with your name and badge number)
to 60777
<RXUGHWDLOVZLOOEHWUHDWHGLQFRQÀGHQFH

EXISTING LAW
Under existing law the meaning of a Hackney
Carriage within London is…”any such vehicle for the
conveyance of passengers which plies for hire whether
drawn or propelled by animal or mechanical power, and
which is not a stage carriage or tramcar.”
































































































































































